
REMEMBERING

Gregory Crawford Jones
May 31, 1954 - August 17, 2012

With great sadness we announce the sudden passing of Greg, peacefully at home,
love surrounding him on Friday August 17, 2012.Greg leaves behind his life partner
Barb Joneson and their three children, Barry (Kristine & Ashton), Bret, and Victoria.
Greg also leaves his son Jeffery Jones and Jeff's mom Bernie Pettigrew
(Edmonton,Alberta) and his ever-present and faithful companion Kelly. Greg will be
greatly missed by his mother Phyllis Anne Jones, brother Chris (Paula May), sister
Lanice, and his nieces and nephews, Willis, Eric, Minetta, Jackson, Dana, Shylo,
and Richard. Pre-deceased by his father Arthur Crawford Jones, welcoming Greg
into the Great Beyond. Greg grew up in Edmonton and attended McNally
high-school.  After school Greg lived in Edmonton and Lac La Biche Alberta before
settling in the Cowichan Valley (Vancouver Island). Greg was a truck driver,
woodsman, carpenter, tin basher, plumber, and home gardener. He was also a
sailor, camper, polar bear swimmer, and the life of the party.   Above all, Greg was
a family man, a son, brother, partner, father, uncle; and a friend. Always there to
lend a hand, Greg's cheery support brought sunshine into the lives of all who knew
him.

"Oh what we would give to clasp your hand,

Your kind face to see.

To hear your voice, to see your smile

That meant so much to us.

You left so suddenly without goodbye

But memories of you will never die."

Love you, Greg.

An open house gathering for family and friends will be held at the Maple Bay Yacht
Club, 6337 Genoa Bay Road, Duncan BC on Thursday August 23, 2012 from 4:00
to 7:00 p.m.  With a Ceremony commencing at 5:00 p.m. In lieu of flowers,
donations may be made to The Salvation Army, 2 Overlea Blvd., Toronto, ON M4H
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